Because I Love You, Too!

Words and Music
By LOUIS WESLYN

Brightly (Not too fast)

John once thought there nev-er was a pret-ty girl that
On that night when they be-came ac-quaint-ed he was

he could care for; John once said to mar-ry was a thing that he would
some-what love-sick, Seemed to him he could-n't think of an-y-thing but
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never do;
that one song;

But the night when he was introduced to Kate,
Other people tried to put a stop to it,

He made love until the hour was very late,
Singing didn't like his singing it a little bit,
But he

this love song, The only one he ever knew;
looked at Kate, And kept a-singing right along;

CHORUS Not fast

"Because I love you!" That song he kept a-singing,
Mushy talk a-spring-ing, "Because I love you!" And when he did repeat it, She told him he could beat it. "Because I love you!" He wasn't a Caruso, it is true; But he had his way, For he made her say: "Because I love you, too!"